It is nine o'clock in the evening?as I write I can see the queue starting to form for the out-patient session to-morrow. The men are coughing and spitting, and making themselves as comfortable as possible against the wall, whilst the women squat with undersized infants tied on to their backs. By the morning the crowd will have grown to a great throng waiting for the hundred-odd new tickets that will be given out so that they may consult a doctor. Many come up day after day in vain, others do not want the ticket for themselves?they will wait all night and then sell their place for several dollars to a late comer.
Meanwhile a private practitioner has just been in bemoaning that he has not really got room in his two houses to put the third grand piano he has bought for his children. He is an excellent doctor, and well trained, but has no time to give to the poor struggling masses; he is already more than occupied with his own patients.
Such are the problems of China; the poor so very poor and ignorant, needing and yet suspicious of foreign medicine: the rich very rich, and yet not enough well-trained doctors to treat any section of the community really adequately. 
